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; home here Saturday from the Oarriaoa' General Hospital la Gaston la. 4
®

aMr. and .M^nrTr'^ 1 J?#7lji Ml. MAld*all 'a parent* In the Oak Grove' community.I

Bgt. Harold Cogg ne is spending the gholidays here wl'a his wife, the for- ),mer Oetaria Crawford. Bgt. Cogginswill be here until Dee. 31st.
.o. VMrs. Buth Gamble has been eon- j,fined to her home this week witaflu. Mrs. Gamble is reported to beimproving. p
.o. tlCpl. Bobert Webb of Atlanta was g"the week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. fjBill Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomaeson,Jr., and daughter, Charlene, are here '
to spend the holidays with Mrs. C. ' '

F. Thomasson.
at

Lt. Nick Moss, who has been on a
ten-day leave, left Tuesday to returnto New Orleans, La., where he ®
is an Army Tranlportation Corps ln|
struetor.

Mrs. R. W. Nortbeutt and son, 01

Ralph are visiting Mrs. H. N. Moss.
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Chart* A. Qofortb, Jr., Otiur^lata 3e, ia apending a 16 day leave
ere with kla parent*.

A 8 Oaaa Tirana ia apcadlaf a fair
aya with hia paraata Hannua Tiranarill return to Baiabridge, Md., oa

Mi* Itnogene Bridge* and 1ft*Vanrea Bummera, atudenta at Sale*
.eademy and College, in Wlnetoaalem,are at holne to apend the
oHdaye.
IA. Ray Black baa returned from
Faahington, D. C., where be apent0 daya.
Jack Maaney, eon of Mr. and Vra.
anl Maaney, ia at home to epead
te holidaya Mr. Maaney will attend
tate college in Raleigh after the
irat of the year. |

a

Harvey Bomgardner, eon of Mr.
id Mra. Hazel Bnmgardner and eta?ntat the Univeralty of Carolina,hapel Hill, ia apending thi holidays: home.

Elmer McOill is apending Chriat-
las with hit mother, Mrs. Lona Mc111.
Ensign Dorothy Cranford, daughterf Dr. and Mri. J. Frark Cranford,
rrived Saturday morning to spend;
le Christmas holidays.

Lt. and Mrs. John E. Mezgar are
tending the holidays with Mr. Jas>rWare. Lt. Mezgar is stationed at
swson General Hospital in Atlanta.

Mise Betty Tolleson is at home
r the holidays. Mtss Tolleson, atu

ntat Woman's College in Greensiro,is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
. W. Tolleson.

Miss Clara Mae Gantt was moved Jom Yadkin Hospital, Albemarle,
here she underwent an appendictoyrecently, to her home here on
inday. .

Ladd Hamriek, Jr., outstanding
tdieal student in Winston-Salem, U
siting his parents in this eity. Mr.
amriek will return to Winstonilemon Thursday of this week.

Mr. sad Mrs. Tolly Shuford and
>ung son will go to Durham tomorwto spend a few days with Mrs.
tuford's relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lattimore
ft Saturday to go to Mrs. Lattlore'shome in Hertford where they
ill spend Christmas. The Latttoreswill return Wednesday and
ill be accompanied by Mrs. B. T.
hite, who is Mrs. Lattimore's moer,and Mrs. J. J. Fleetwood who
a friend of Mrs. White's The visirswill remain here the greater
rt of January.

Miae Laura Plonk and Miss norteeAndrews, of Ashevllle, arrived
Kings Mountain Saturday nfghtheywill be the guests of Mr. and

[rs. M. L. Harmon through Christian.
0 r

Miss Clara Plonk, daughter of Mr.
ad Mrs. C. 8. Plonk, Miss Lenors
lonk and Harold Plonk, all students
t the Plong School of Creative Arts,
re at home to spend the Tuletide
olidays.
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M^533333?« Mrs. Lopes'mUn, Mn. Kdtth Ooforth.

Mr. ud Mr*. A. H. Patterson expoetto have their daughters, Mrs.
Jokiajr Bmather* and Mrs. B. C.
Etheridge accompanied by their husbandsno thoir dinnor guests on
Christmas day. iu r sad Mrs. Bssathmmti rttih - "Jhflwfttfr TJli ,L»t. Comdr. and Mrs. EtherMge have
been visiting his parents in Back
Bay, Vs.

Joe Hord, who is attending eehool
at Btate College this year, is spendingthe "holidays with his parents.

By Way Of Mention
Lois Beattia

Edward Byers of the lArmy who has
recently returned from overseas has
received a discharge.
Calvin Tesseneer of the navy is mspending this week with his parents. .

Hoyle McDaniel of the army who
has recently returned from overseas
has received a discharge.

Billy Qault of the navy is spendingthis week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Oault, Sr.
News has been received that Jack

Reynolds of the navy, son of Mrs.I Lillie Reynolds, has arrived in China.
WW

I judddj &.earns of the MerchantMarine ia on an extended leave tohit parent*.
James FaTle of the Army ie spendingthis week with hie parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ira Falls.
Miss Edith Queen is spending thisweek with her parents in Marble, N.jc. Andrell Falls, Jr., of the army and

James McKnight of the navy are
spending this week with James Falls
of the army.

MODERN BETSY ROBS
For 43 months in captivity, Master

Gunnery Sergeant Bernard O. Ketner,37, of Morehead City, N. C., dreamedof seeing the American flag once
again.
He had been captured at Wake Is

land, where he had fought the bitter
fight against overwhelming odds in
the first chapter of the war, and had
been removed to Japan as a prisoner."Betsy Boss eould have done no
better than this gang of 200 half
starved Marine* when the word came
that Japan had surrendered," Ketnerreported on his arrival in the
states.
"We Marched for editable flagmaterial, found a white bed eheet,

a red parachute and a number of

Sue handkerchief*. The actual work
I the flag waa done pn a battered

Britlah sewing machine. '

"Half an hour after the flag was
raised the Japaneee left the camp in
a huff. The Stan and Stripe* flutteringin the breece in their homeland
waa more than they could stand." a
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Ktohp.j you during the Christmasseason of 1945 all
y>M *** '*tter <Miy thatWniw- ^Slr jM life affords.

R. & M. Motors
Phone 14

Cfimtuiai.
To One And All I
CHILDREN looking out I

of the window at a de»olatelandscape try to catch
a glimpse of a mythical
sleigh drawn by mythical
reindeer. Bat there is naught
that la mythical about the
spirit of Christmas that
transforms the commonplace.
That Christmas of 1945 may
be for you the happiest
Christmas of all is oar sincerewish.

Elmer Lumber Co.
Phone 54

iL, iCHRISTMAS
f§ IS THE TIME
^ for friendliness, for the
ifipd open house and the
\AS open heart ********

« «««&* .... m »... - *

| <If is the lime, too, for!
os to greet our friends,
to thank them for their

I

coeskiefcrtion of us,
and to eUi them all a
very Happy Christmas.
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